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It's time to repay my wife's cheating ways
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It has been several weeks since I spied Linda and my neighbor Todd in heated sex on my living room
floor. Linda knew I was watching all along and to be honest, our sex life hasn't been the same since.
The intensity and frequency of the sex has increased ten fold.
Todd and his wifeKimfrequently come over toour house to use the pool and spa. They have been
overtwice since Lindacheated on me withTodd and when I see the two of them together in their
bathing suits, my mind wanders to that day andI gethorny. OnceI had to go inside until my erection
subsided.
The day after Linda was with Todd, Linda confessed thatSHE seduced HIM. She said it was kind of a
competition thing for her. I wasn't sure what she meant and seeing the confusion on my face she
asked," Haven't you seen the way Kim looks at you? She undresses you with her eyes whenever she
and Todd come over." I was shocked, and flattered. I said, "I've never noticed that. So what does that
have to do with you seducing Todd?" Linda replied, "Don't you see? She wants you and the only way
I can allow that is to have her husband first." I was even more shocked! "Are you saying you want me
to have an affair with Kim?" I asked. "Not an affair", Linda replied. "Just a one nighter. But there's one
stipulation." She looked at me with one brow raised and a devilish grin on her lips. "You have to let
me watch." I was bowled over. "How are we gonna do that? What if you're wrong and she doesn't
want to sleep with me? What about Todd?" I nervously asked. Linda said, "Calm down, I already have
a plan. Todd's going on a fishing trip in a few weeks and that will give us time to grease the skids, so
to speak."
Linda's plan wasto invite Todd and Kim over as often as we could before Todd left. Then she was
going to pull Kim aside and tell her that she had to go out oftown for one nightto visit her mother the
same week Todd was on his fishing trip. Linda was going to ask Kim to "take care of" me while she

was gone. Linda would leave for the night, but rent two motel rooms with an adjoining door.I'd take
Kim to dinner andafterwardgo to themotel. Linda's plan was to not lock the adjoiningdoor and open it
a crack to watch us.I told Linda she was crazy, but I'd go along with it. After all, Kim was a knock out
and if she truly wanted me, who am I to turn her down?
Kim is 23 with long straight blonde hair that stops just below her shoulders. Her eyes are crystal blue
which beautifully contrast her bronze, soft skin. She stands an athletic 5'9" and has a pair of the
longest, shapeliest legs I've ever seen. Kim's 135 pound frame perfectly supports her pert, upturned
'B' cupped breasts. Rarely does Kim wear a bra and it's obvious by the way her breasts bounce and
jiggle, they are all natural.
Todd had been gone for two days when Linda left for her "trip." I phoned Kim and asked if she was
up for dinner, since I don't cook and I was lonesome. Kim saidshe'd love to have dinner and reminded
me that it was her job to "take care"of me while Linda was out of town. I knew Kim would say yes to
dinner becuase Linda had two weeks to plant and cultivate that seed. I showered, shaved and put on
my best cologne. I wore a pair of tight, faded blue jeans without any underwear. My package was so
pronounced, I looked like a seventies rock star.
WhenI picked up Kim, she opened the door wearing a yellow pull over top with a plunging neck line
showing off her cleavage. She wore no bra, as usual, and her pert nipples were putting on a show.
The color contrasted wonderfully with her bronze skin. Kim also wore a thin cotton sun skirt that
waved back and forth when she walked. The skirt stopped about three inches above her knee and
showed off her firmly toned legs. Nextcame the feast de triumph! Kimwore a pair of yellow pumps
with a three inch heel. This made her 6 feet tall and we were looking eye to eye. For a moment I
thought how fucked my life would be if I let my manly urges take over and fuck Kim right there and
then leaving Linda in an empty motel room. So I fought the urge...for now.
We went to dinner and I noticed how much Kim was flirting with me. Linda was right. Kim wanted me,
and she wanted me bad. We sat next to each other in a horseshoe shaped booth and her hand
continually touched my thigh when we talked. She even put her head on my shoulder once when she
laughed. She drank two glasses of wine and after the second glass she became very amorous. She
started to talk about coming over to my pool and how she admires mytoned body.Kim's hand was
rubbing my forearm and to be honest,i was enjoying every moment.She said she was thankful to
have this evening to share with me and as she said that she leaned over and kissed me on the lips. I
didn't expect that, but I liked it. Kim's lips were full and soft and sweet. I kissed her backand we each
slipped our tongues into the others mouth for just a passing second.
On the way to the motel, Kim was practically sitting on top of me. She kissed my neck and moved her
hand to my crotch and began to rub my dick. I coud feel it grow as she moved her hand up and down.

I put my hand on her thigh and felt her soft silky skin. I moved my hand up under her skirt. Kim wasn't
wearing underwear and I could feel her soft, hairless pussy. She spread her legs for me and I rubbed
her clit in small cirlces. She gasped and kissed my neck and licked my ear. Kim was ready for some
action, and so was I.
We arrived at the motel and leaving Kim in the car, I ran into the office to act as if I was renting the
room. Of course, Linda had done that earlier in the day and had already given me the key.Kim and
Igot to the room and I tried to make as much noise as I could so that Linda knew we were there. I
opened the doorslowly and immediately looked for the adjoining door. There it was.It looked closed
butas I walked closer to it, I could see it was ever so slightly ajar. It had a perfect view of the bed, too.
I began to get nervous because I never thought I'd be putting on a show for my wife!
I made sure the lights were on dim. Bright enough for Linda to see us, yet not so bright that we could
see Linda. Kim kicked off her shoes and sat on the bed. She held her hand out to me and I took it.
She pulled me onto the bed and kissed me passionately. My hands found her firm breasts and Igently
rubbed them through the light materialof her blouse. It wasn't long before her nipples were hard. I
reached under her top and felt her soft yet firm breasts. Her nipples pointed gently upward as I rolled
them between my finger tips. Kim layed back onto the bed and pulled her skirt up exposing her soft,
hairless pussy. She put her hand on my head and gently directed it to her pussy. I began to lick her
sweet tasting bud as i flicked my tongue over her clit. Kim let out a slight moan as her hips began to
gently rock. Her pussy was warm and wet and was getting wetter. I massaged her pussy with my
hand and inserted a finger, and then two. Kim's hips moved in rhythm and her breathing began to get
heavy.She moaned, "Dam, this is what I've been waiting for.I knew your tongue would be magic."
Kim's pussy tasted so good and my rock hard dick was still confined in my blue jeans. I stopped
eating Kim long enough to remove my jeans. In doing so, I glanced at the adjoining door and noticed
it was pushed open more than it was before. I only saw darkness through the slightly open door, but I
knew Linda was right there enjoying evey moment.
Kim had removed her skirt and top when I removed my pants, soI got totally naked too. I layed next to
Kim on the bed and kissed her while I rubbed her pussy. Kim sat up and went right for my cock. She
took it into her mouth with skill. She licked the head and then the shaft from tip to base and back to
tip. She held it gently as if she was savoring every lick. Then Kim took my cock into her mouth and
slid her lips all the way to the base. She began to deep throat me one sweet down stroke of here
head after another. I must admit, Kim was giving me the best head I've ever had. I looked toward the
adjoining door and I now could partially see Linda in the shadows. She was watching Kim suck my
cock and it gave me a thrill that I've never had before.
Knowing Linda was watching, Ibegan to moan and move my hips in unison with Kim's rhythm. Isaid in
a breathy voice, "Oh ya baby. Suck my hard cock. Takeall of it and make me cum." Kim tookmy cock

out of her mouth and said, " I wantto taste all of your cum in my mouth." As she said this she was
jerking me off. Then she put my cock back in her mouthand continued with the best blow job I'd ever
gotten.
I felt my load prapare to shoot and Kim could tell too because she bagan to move her head faster on
my cock. She moved her hand to my cock and was rubbing my cock while sucking on it. My hips
began to thrust as I loudly exclaimed, " I'm gonna cum in your mouth Kim. Suck it all." I glanced at the
adjoining door and I saw Linda's partially obscured body. I could make out that her hand was near her
pussy and it looked as if she was masturbating. Seeing that made me blow my wad into Kim's waiting
mouth. I moaned with great pleasure and desire as Kim swallowed every drop. Her tongue and hand
masterfully milked me for everything I had.
When Kim was done she straddled my face so that she was looking at my cock. She spread her
pussy with her hands and said ."Get me off. I wanna cum in your mouth now." She faced toward me
and I willingly began to lick her dripping pussy. Her hips moved back and forth on my face while my
tongue licked her clit and slipped into her pussy.
AsI licked Kim's pussy, I got hard again and I wanted so much to fuck her tight pussy. The bed was
rocking to Kim's hip movements so I didn't feel a third person get on it. I knew Linda was on the bed
whenI felt her straddle my hard cock and lower her hot wet pussy onto it. I froze for a second because
I was waiting for Kim to get pissed off, but I couldn't have been further from the truth. I heard the
sound of kissing so I maneuvered Kim'sass and pussy out of my way so I could see she and Linda
kissing each other. Linda was riding my cock and Kim was riding my face and I loved every second of
it.
It wasn't too long whenI heard Kim say to Linda, "I want his cock in my pussy." At that, Linda got off
my cock and Kim took her place. I thought Linda would straddle my face, but instead she went to the
chair next to a small table in the corner, sat down and watched. Kim's hips moved back and forth as
my cock revelled at beinginside her tight wet pussy. She moved her hips with so much energy it was
as if she hand't fucked in a long time. She was moaning loudly now as she was ready to cum. I
looked at Linda and her legs were spread wide and she was fingering herself, driving three fingers
ideep into her pussy. She moaning too. WatchingKim ride my cock and Linda finger fucking herself
mad e me blow my wad. I let out a moan whileI grabbed Kim's hips and violently moved them back
and forth on my cock. This made Kim gasp with pleasure and she began to pinch her nipples saying,"
Fuck me hard. Make me cum. MAKE ME CUM!!!!" My cock drove deep into Kim's pussy and she let
out a squeel and her pussy juices flowed onto my cock as she came. I looked at Linda and her hand
was rapidly moving in and out of her pussy. Her hips rocked back and forth and she too was
moaning, "I'm coming. Fuck my husband! Fuck Jim until he cums!" All this was too much for one guy
to bear and I blew my load into Kim's pussy.

As the three of us layed in the bed, I asked Linda what made her join us. She said,"I got so horny
watching you guys, I couldn't help myself." I then asked Kim why she didn't freak out when she saw
Linda. She shrugged her shoulders and said, "I don't know.I guessI was kinda hoping she would be
here. Even though she was supposedto be out of town, a part of me hoped that story was bullshit,
and it was."
We discussed having a foursome when Todd got back. Kim said she'd bring it up with him when he
got back home, but suggested that in the meantime, we shouldn't waste the room. Kim leaned over,
kissed Linda on the lips and said, "We still have the rest of tonight. Maybe it can be Jim's turn to
watch." At that I got out of bed, sat on the chair and enjoyed the show.

